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ver thc years, PharmaVOICE
has covered the necessity (irr
bcst lrracticcs to ensurc that
(iR()/sprnst-rrshil>
1>artnershilrs
opcrate at en optimal level, yct
most agree there is still a great deal of work rcr
be done to ensrrreall parries'goals and expectations are rret.
Alan Morgan, lrrcsidcnt of ICON Clinical
Rcscarch,s;rysthc strcccssofrn outsourcing rclationship ciepncls on a number o[ factors.
"F'irst, communicarion is key," he says.
"There must bc l'ull transparency and on olxn
flow o[communication bccwcen both coml;anics. Iloth parties should work in a close, colleborative manner that is baseclon honesty and
trust and openly engage in joint shorr- and
long-term planning so that the needs of the
sFonsor irre lirlly undestcncl by the CRO. Ancl
finally, dclivcring cluality work to agreccl milcstones is fundamental to a successlul relationship."
Joseph Bedforcl, Ph.D., director of marketing ut the Almac Group, agrees thac establishing strong communications and governance
are trvo of the most im1x.:rrant best practices.
"Vhen both parties in an outsourcing relationsl-rip communicate effectively, they are berter able to scopc and deline project goals ancl
objectives, assign joint ownership and at'countability of ke1' ls5lnn5ibilirics, kccp to
timeliness, ancl achieve high levels of qualiry,"
he says. "Similarly, wl-ren sponsors and suppliers crcate eflbctive governance structures chey
olten find that study-relaced goals ,ue rner.
lclea[y, governance structures slrould involve
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fi6Both partners have to ensure that a
philosophical strategic and cultural
aligrunent are present at the top of
each organization and that this
alignment is communicated and
practiced as often as needed through
the course of the relationship. 9$
DR.FRANCOIS
NADER
/ NPSPharmaceuticals

various levels of both sponsor and supplier
lirms, incl"xling the highesc lcvels inside both
organiirations. Wlren such condirions exist,
jclint strategic planning and investments are
made in the relationship to irssure irs success."
Darlene Panzittir, president ancl founder of
DSP Clinical Research, believcs trusc is key to
the p:rrtnership.
"Pharma companics havc to trust chcir
CROs tu make the clecisions antl use their expert.ise instead of trying to run the srudy
themselves," she says. "V'orking to develop an
atmosphere of mutual crust ancl respect is the
best way to ensure gcxd communications aurd
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fiffiA strong alliance relationship
allows for an exchange of ideas and
{
t . , recomrnendations at the beginning
of the process and alignment of
,},'
expectations. Yff
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a collaboration srraregy, ro sray within
budget, and to have a successful study.
Pharmaclients shouldalsoengagerheir CRO
partner belbrethe protocol is developed."
Vnce Aurentz, executiveVP, cu^stomer
solutions business,at Quintiles, silysolrcsourcing works best when there is a clear understanding of the goals o[ rhc relationship;
robust plcnning at the outset; and strong
communicationsat all rimes.
"Companiesareincreasinl;lytaking advnntage o[ the vast exlxrtise someCROs haveacquired in conductingmany trials in similar
indicationsand lmtient populations,"he says.
"A strong alliance relationshipallows for an
exchangeofideJs and recommendarions
ar rhe
beginning ofthe processand alignment ofex'fhis
can dramatically reduce
lxctirtions.
changeordersand coml>licationsthat canslow
down the trial. But moving successfullyIiom
a tr.rnseccional
to an olliancerelationshiprequires a new colleboradveskill set that employs and encourages
oprencommunication."
AndrewGrygiel,chieImarketingofficerat
Clcar'li'ial,saysit's casyto dcfine bestprac-ticcs
but much harderto operationalizethem.
"There is always c lot o[ talk about transparencyand bettercommunicationsbeing keys
to better spnsor/CRO relationships,"he says.
"But how arecompdniesmaking thesegoalsa
rcality? I'he apprmch can be summed up in a
phrasethac was made fhmousduring the Cold
!Var: 'Trust, but veri$,.'The right woy to implement this approachis a delicatebalanceo[
tlrc two. Most lilt-sciencescompaniesareleaning hcavily toward the verification side, heap
ing on the oversightand contnrland maintaining internal oprations redundant to those
provided by the CRO. !7hile this is somewhat
undersrandublegiven that sponso$ are ultimately held responsiblefor a clinical study by
re1;ulatoryb<xlies,it doeslircle to build a truly
sustainablebusinessmodel."
FrancoisNarler,M.D., presidentand CEO
of NPS Pbarmaceudcals,sayssuccessfulpartare alwaysbard on a win-win equaff;lr,tr
"Both parties need to make sure chat the
terms of the equationare well-definedbefbre
embarking on the iourney," he says. "Both
partners have to ensurethat a philosophical
strategicand culrural alignment arepresentat

che top ol'each organizacion and that this
alignment is communicated and practiced as
often as needed throughout rhe course of the
relationship. It is ol'utmost importrrnc'e to define rhe roles and accountabilities as clearly as
possible and as early .ls possible during the relationship, as well as putting in pl,acea gradcd
conflict resolution proccss that idenrifies the
tiebreakers at every stage of the escalation.
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Consensus, at times, can lead to che lowest
common denominator rather than the best
outcome for the project. The interface process
should identi$ clear leadership and decisionmaking roles."
Mr. Grygiel says forwardJooking organizations are using cloud-based technologies to
collaborate closcly with their CRO lyartners,
building trust by developing clinical study
project plans together from an early stage.
"For example, many com;ranies are using
cloud technology to share real-time informadon
regarding project status, trends, and cc.rsts
tracked against the project plan," he says. "This
appr<rachgives sponsors instant visibilicy without having to replicate resources. Iastly, the
more innovative companies are creating business models that reward outsourcing Edrtners
that work collaboratively with the slx)nsor to
incrcase efliciencies in the work effort that is
outsourced. This hrs resulted in srqrrer adoption of enabling platforms." @
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